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Floyd County Building 
And Loan Association Has

Been Liquidated
■

The Floyd County Building aud 
Loan Association, organized in 
Floydada in May, 1928, has been 
liquidated and stockholders bee 
paid 100 peicent on their stock plus 
eight percent interest for every year 
with the exception of the past year.

W. H. Henderson, secretary of the 
i^isociation, completed distribution 
of $3,611.00 to nineteen stockholders 
of the county last week. All of the 
loans of the Floyd County Building 
and Loan Association, with the ex
ception of one which was ineligible, 
were re-fiuanced through the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation aud the 
association accepted Home Owners 
Loan bonds in settlement.

At the time the Floyd County 
Building aud Loan Association's 
loans were being re-financed the 
Home Owners Loau Corporation 
bonds were worth about 82 cents on 
the dollar but the bonds later went 
to par value and Mr. Henderson 
sold the association’s bonds to the 
F irst National Bank for par vulue 
plus accrued interest. Each $100.00 
worth of stork brught $102.00.

The one remaining loau, whieh was 
ineligible to be re-financed through 
the Home Owners Loan Corporation, 
was given to Mr. Henderson for col. 
lection as part pay for his services 
as secretary of the association sinae 
its organization.

The Floyd County Loan Associa
tion became inactive w ithin a short 
time a fte r  the organization in May, 
1028. Due to the depression in f i
nancial conditions member stock
holders began dropping out and w ith
draw ing their deposits. Payment of 
the stockholders was made possible 
through the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration re-financing plan.

Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, July 12, 1934

Attempt Made To 
Burgalize Farmers 
Grain Company Office

e .  ------O-----
Burglurs, who some time Saturday 

night or Sunday entered the office 
of the Fanners Oraiu Company, suc
ceeded in escaping with only a small 
amount of loot. Two boxes of salt 
and seven packages of cigarettes, 
belonging to Troy Leonard, were 
taken from the office. The salt was 
found just outside the office in the 
rear.

W. C. Cates, muuuger of the com
pany, said that the check writing 
machine had been tam pered with but 
not damaged. No other losses could 
be discovered Mr. Cates said.

Our Three Ring Circus- by A. B. Chapin

NUMBER 3 1

Miss Eula Mae Gilbreath I* uneral Services For 
And Mr. W. B. Cates Marri- Third Victim Of Highway 

ed Sunday Afternoon Accident Held Wed.

Floyd County Receives 
Report On Audit Made By 

Rankin Audit Company
A report on the audit made re

cently by John C. Newton, of the 
Uankin A uditing Company of Hous
ton, was received by County Judge 
J .  W. Howard last week. The report 
stated th a t all county officials books 
were in good condition.

The report further stated  and ad 
vised as follows:

“The present tax  rate  of 3 cents 
for the ju ry  fund is inadequate and 
should be increased to a t least 5 
cents to prevent the borrowing from 
other funds, which is bad practice 
and if continued will eventually 
throw the county back into the red.

“ I t  will also be necessary to in. 
crease your tax rate  a t least 1 cent 
for both the 4th and 6th class funds 
as the present rate  does not produce 
enough to pay the principal and in
terest m aturing and you have had to 
borrow from the 6th class fund to 
make up the deficit."

..ATTENDED

j

AND MBS T. W. WHIOHAM 
FUNERAL SERVICES 

FOR HER GRANDFATHER
-o ------

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whigham, of 
Floydada, left Sunday evening for 
Mt. Calm, Texas, where they a tten d 
ed the funeral services for Mrs. 
W higham's g randfather, Mr. Shook. 
He was also the grandfather of Mrs. 
E. E. Hinson, city.

Mr. and Mrs. Whigham met Mrs. 
W higham's mother, Mrs. 8. E. Bush, 
a t Sweetwater Monday and the^r 
continued on to Mt. Calm. They are 
expected to return Friday of this 
week.

True Blue Sunday 
School Class Enjoyed Pic

nic at Canyon Monday
O" —

The True Blue Sunday School class 
of the F irst Baptist Church enjoyed 
s picnic at the canyon Monday a f 
ternoon at 5 o’eloek.

Those present were: Onecs Iiam - 
 ̂ llton, Evelyn Hicks, Dorothy Mr- 

* Clung, Dorothy Nsll Swtnson, 
Augusta Faye Osburn and the teach
er, Mrs. Oeo. B. Marshall and dau
ghter, Barbara June. Guest of the 
elass was Mrs. I. W. Hleks.

Let Cavanaugh 4a jrwr prtailaj.

J. R. I erry Died 
Thursday Morning Services 

Held Friday at 3 :00
IF ——

J. H. Terry, aged 64 years, 6 
months and 15 daya, died Thursday 
morning of last week at his home 
two miles south of Floydada. Mr. 
Terry was found dead Thursday 
morning about six o’clock in his bed. 
Apoplexy enused his death, which it 
is believed oceured about two o’cloek.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the First 
Baptist Church with liev. J .  Pat 
Horton, of Plninview, conducting. 
Rev. Horton, now of Plaiuview , was 
former pastor of the church here, of 
which Mr. Terry was a member.

Pallbearers were: R. E. Fry, Earl 
Edwards, Jim  Hardgrovcs W. C. 
Cates, J . I. Walding, W. T. Stiles, J. 
G. Wood and J . L. Fuller. Honorary 
pullbearers were: E. C. Nelson, Sr., 
E. C. Nelson, Jr., D. P. C arter, Lon 
M. Davis, J . H. M artin, C. M. M ar
tin , Ray Bennett, II. 1). Butler, W. 
P. Daily, T. J . Heard, S. M. Rnwdon, 
C. P. Wade, E. W. Moore, Wilson 
Kimble, and W. A. Cates.

Flower girls were: Mrs. M. L. 
Solomon, M argaret Sims, Clnirhellc 
Year wood, Wilma Fuller, Lydia Bell 
Walding, Irene Cates, Audrey Stiles 
aud Elizabeth liardgroves.

Born In  -Mississippi
John Richard Terry was born 

December 19, 1869, in Kemp County, 
Mississippi. He moved to Texas 
forty-tw o years ago settling  at 
Temple.

He was married in 1893 to Miss 
Francis C. Young and to this union 
were born nine children, eight of 
whom survive. One daughter, Lilian, 
died in 1920 ut the age of eleven 
years and is buried here. Five sous 
and three daughters survive as fol
lows: Tom, Milton, Buford, Harold 
and Jim  Terry all of Floydada; Mrs. 
W. F. Daniels, of Blanco community, 
Mrs. Lawson Stevens, of Jacksboro, 
aud Miss M yrtle Terry, of Floydada. 
All were preseut for the fuueral 
services.

Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Stevens, Milton 
Terry and Miss M yrtle Terry were 
in Dallas, where Miss Terry was to 
have undergone an operation Thurs
day morning, at the tim e of Mr. 
Terry 's death. They returned im
mediately tu Floydada upon receipt 
of the news of Mr. Terry’s dcuth uud 
Miss Terry’s operation was post
poned.

Mr. Terry and the family had beeu 
residents of Floyd County for almost 
eighteen years. The family moved 
to Plaiuview from Temple about 
twenty years ago, la ter returning to 
Temple to muke their home before 
coming to Floyd County to make 
their home.

Amoug the out of town people 
preseut for the funcrul services F ri
day afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. it. Young, a brother of Mrs. 
Terry, of Temple; Roy Allmon, of 
Temple, a brother of Mrs. Terry's 
and Mrs. R. M. Reeves and Mrs. 
Zelnia Compton, Tvmplo, Mrs. Terry’s 
sisters, ami Mrs. Reeves son, Robert.

A brother, Dr. Milton Terry, and 
a sister, Mrs. Ann1 -Mye.it, both of 
Philidelpliis, Mississippi, survive Mr. 
Terry but neither were present for 
the funeral services.

'U
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Miss Eula Muc Gilbreath, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilbreath, 

I amt Mr. W. B. Cates, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. W. C, Cates, alt of Blanco rom- 
munity, were married Sunday a fte r
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Rev. May, pastor of the Crosbyton 
Baptist Church, performed the cere
mony held at the parsonage. The 
young couple was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day, of McCoy, 
Orlan Cates, Miss Mabel Moore, Miss 
Irene Cates and Woodrow Hobiusou, 
of Crosbyton.

The bride n a s  reared m Floyd 
County attending school at Blanco 
aud at Floydada High School. The 
groom, who was also reared in this 
county, finished Floydada High 
High School iu 1932 and later a t 
tended Dratlghon's Business College 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cates will make their 
home iu Floyd Couuty.

view Bapt
with Rev.
iug. F. t
tors
UHUts. I
miles west

EXPEN SE ACCOUNT OF FLOYD COUNTY W LLAT 
PRODUCTION CONTROL ASSOCIATION FROM 
SEPTEM BER 16th. TO DECEMBER 31st, 1933

County Allotment Committee $ 756.00
Community Committees 1928.00
Clerical Help 189.00
Prin ting  375.00
Miscellaneous (Claimed but not paid) 45.25

Total___  $3,293.25

I do hereby certify  that the above and foregoing 
is a true and correct account of said Association for 
said dates.

Signed J. P. A. BLANKENSHIP.
Treasurer

Pardon Us, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks, It Was All Just

T. D. Mara, 38, Died 
Monday Afternoon, Services 

Held At Petersburg
•) T. D. Mara, aged 58 years, seven 

months and 14 days, died Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
home near Petersburg. He had been 
ill for only a few days.

. Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from the 
First Baptist Church in Petersburg 
with the Rev. J . W. P artin , pastor, 

'conducting. Arrangements were in 
!charge of F. C. Harmon, Floydada. 

Active pallbearers were the follow
ing masons: U. E. Richter, B.
Thomas, U. A. Jarnigaii, J . A. Fowl-

A D ' I I '  IA  D ig  INlistak*-
te r, John Schrader, Ernest Jones. W. 
A. Wiley, Lorenzo, H. L. Hartnell,It was a news “scoop" on tin

Plainsman's part and yet all a inis L s t a ,,|,.t „„ anJ «, k . Fuller, 
lake. We mean the story last \v» • k

I

All Day Rally Amarillo 
Presbyterial Missionary 

Society Held Here
An all day rally of the Amarillo 

P resbyterial Missionary Society wus 
held in Floydada Thursday at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. 
Mrs. E. L. Sommers, of O’Donnell, 
president, was in general churge of 
the session.

Rev. E. M. Jennings, of McKenzie, 
Tennessee, who last week conducted 
a meeting in Floydnda, made an ad 
dress at ten o’clock Thursday morn
ing. Miss Bernice B arnett, of Cali- 
Columbia, South America, gave a 
ta lk  following Rev. Jennings'. Miss 
Barnett is a return missionary from 
South America.

A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed at the noon hour with those 
present bringing a covered dish. Fol
lowing the noon hour a program was 
given and plans for future work 
were made. Miss B arnett also gave 
another talk on missionary work in 
South America.

There was a large number of peo
ple present from other churches in 
the Amarillo Presbytery.

City Tax Rate Unchanged 
In Council Meeting

Tuesday Night

about the marriage of Miss Rob* 
Maun and Mr. Jim mie Brooks.

iu  last week's issue appeared a 
story stating  that Miss Rcba Mann, 
who is employed a t Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe, and Mr. Jimmie Brooks, of 
Amarillo, were married Sunday. July- 
1, in Buhbock. We were later in
formed, in a good natured mauiier, 
thank goodness, that thin was a 
mistake.

Now it is the truth. Mi - Mann 
and Mr. Brooks were married Hat

Flower girls were: Ruth Holt, Ruth 
McGee, Willie Mae Dinncy, l-eotm 
barte r, Iren*- Fuller, Zorabelle P itt 
man, assisted by Mrs. Albert Clubh.

Mr. Mara was a native Texan, be- 
ina: bin u in Texas November 25, 
1875. Ho lived in Floyd bounty for 
a number of years and had been a 
resident of Halo bounty, near Peters
burg, for three vesrs.

Surviving arc the wife, Mrs. 
Amanda J. Mara, eight sons and one 
daughter. The sous are: Johu, of

J bhico, Texas; Jewel, of Cone; Car- 
urday night at 9 o'clock at tnc home L Ml (-ov . n „ v, Baker; Clarence, 
of T?t*»\ !. A. Sirtith, pastor of tho j>0jm ,
First Methodist t ’hurcli. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ban Mosley accompanied the 
bride and groom and wit flowed the 
ceremony.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brooks visited in 
Lorkney with her relatives from 
Monday to Wednesday. Mrs. Brooks 
has returned to her position in 
Floydada and he has gone to Ama
rillo where he is employed in Wool- 
worth’s store.

Mrs. M. L. Reese Died 
I uesday Morning at 10: 00 

Following Long Illness

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mathews, and 
daughter, Irene and Mis* Evelyn 
Jenkins, returned Saturday evening 
from Coleman where they had been 
visiting with relatives. Mr. Math- 
•ws had been to Ban Antonio on 
bnsineaa and re ta ined  by Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline and her 
sister, Miss K atie Coker, who had 
been visiting in Floydada for several 
weeks, left Tuesday of last week 
for a visit a t M art, Texas, snd Wico 
for several days with relatives. C. 
W. Ginn Is working at Magnolia 
Service Station Number Two during 
Mr. Cline’s absence.

The City Council, in u regular 
meeting Tuesday night, set the tax 
rate fur 1934 the same as 1933. This 
rate on ad valorem tax is $1.30 for 
each $100.00 valuation.

The $1.50 rate is distributed as 
follows: General Fund, $1.10;
Waterworks, l.V; Sewer Fund, 15c;
S treet fund, 10c.

Ordinance 168 was passed which 
provided for the setting of the above 
given tax rate. |  Mrs. II . L. I n k , agsd $1 years,
, Ordinance number 167 provide, months and 4 .lavs, died T u -d a y  
for the setting of the poll tax of mornlns „t 10:06 o’clock at the home, 
$1,110 for every person between the mi|„  nnrth of Floydada, fob
ages of 21 and 60 years, who are not |)Iwj„R au extended illness. She had 
encumbered physically. It is fur- been in failing health for »omc time. 
I her provided that the poll tax may \ t r«,. Keene, nee Gibson, wan born 
be paid without paying the property iu T, xm# she |,*d been a resident 
and valorem tax. 0f Floyd County for nine years. Mr.

In further business of the council ,he only surviving relative,
it was voted to issue a voucher in , Funeral services were held Wed- 
tile sum of $40.00 to pa yexpeaees of morning at 11 o’clock from
two members of the Floydada Fire (1)(, p v » t Methodist bhnrrh in Floyd.
Department to attend the Texas a(U Kl,v H B Walden, pastor of
Firemen's Training School a t College fho n .iydada Methodist Circuit, con 
sta tion , Ju ly  16 to 19 inclusive. The
two members of the fire departm ent Pallbearers were: D. M. Moore, 
to go to the school had not been as- Krn,.„  T(>mmri H D. M eredith, Edcll 
lected vesteiday. Dubois, barl Mooney and Jim Me.

Bills and accounts ss presented y'a r |aai|
were ordered paid. J Aaaisting with the flowers were:

•  Mrs. H. J . L atta, Mrs. Galen Hol-
W. 11. Cheatham, pastor of the |nn<) Mra. H. D. M eredith. Mrs.

non in Crosby County; Mor
ris, Jack. T. B. J r ., nnd Herman, all 
a t homo; the daughter, Helot* Mara. 
All were preaeut for the funeral **cr. 
\ it* en.

Following were preaont for the fu-
ucrtil i v it i n; M. li Mara, a broth
er nf (b penned, Slid Soil*, J . B. and 
It. Lee, of Burger, T ela ft. Mr*. Ruth 
Vlagle. a niece of Borger; Alma 
Farmer, a nephew, of llorger; Mr*. 
J. .1. Bruner, of Chico, a Ritter; Mia# 
Kuth Holt, niece of Chico. Arthur 
H arriott, of Chico, a life long friend 
tain* through with the soon from 
< Jiiro.

Following were Mr*. M ara’* rel
ative* present for tin* service; Mr*. 
Willa Able, Bark Hpringw, Texas; 
Mr*. Willie Mac Dinney, Chico, 
Fiank Morris, Chico; Kdd Morris and 
family, Chico; Mr*. Leslie Morris 
and two children of Chico.

Interment was in the Petersburg 
eemeterv.

Mr. and Mrs. O. If. Johnston Wot*; 
visitors In Lubbock Hunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. C. L. Hamilton 
and Mr. Hamilton.

Cumberland Church in Floydada.
Hunday started a revival meeting at
the Presbyterian Church in (VI>on-
nell.I

Mias Vela Blaaacngame visited in 
Lubbock Hunday with ker stator, 
Miss Verla, wko is a student in Tex
as Technological College.

Ernest Tommeo end Mis**-* Carrie 
and Bare! Pendelton.

Interm ent was in the Floydnda 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White and 
eon, Boh, were vieitore in Amarillo 
Tneeday

Child Welfare Survey 
Renewed In County, Four 

Enumerators Appointed
The Child W elfare Kurvey, under 

the direction of the county relief 
commission, was renewed th is week 
end is well underway. This survey, 
to find snd record all handicapped 
children, was started  two weeks ago 
but was suspended for a few days.

Four enum erators were appointed 
as follows: Mrs. E. I.. Angus, Mrs. 
Eli O sither, Clifford Oolightly and 
J. F. Logan. All arc working inside 
the eitv of Floydnda a t the present 
time.

Funeral services fur Mrs. W. B. 
Jones, ag< 55, who died Wednesday 
morning iu the Hmitb aud Smith 
hospital as result of injuries reeeiv- 
d in a tru ik -au to  collision S atu r

day night, June 30, were held Wed- 
ii' mlay afternoon of last week at 
Lake view

il the Lake- 
b at 4:30 o'clock

K. L. Muncy, conduct- 
F. ('. Harmon funeral diree- 

1 iu charge of the arraage-
-Mrs. Jouus resided four 

Dougherty.
Uni Minnie Lee (B radford) June#

wa- horn July 15, 1878, in Cherokee 
1 ounty, Georgia. Hbe was married 
to W. B. Joues oe December 26th, 
1897, aud nine children were bora 
to th is union, aevea of whom survive 

follows: Mrs. T. J .  ' ordinal,
Floydnda; Mrs. Bill McNeil, of 
l.akt-view; Misses Marel and Inez 
Jo, a at home; sons, Roe Joaea, 
Tate Jones and R. T. Jones. AU 

re present for the funeral ser. 
vie Following the marriage Mr. 
and M 's. Jones moved to  Johnson 
County, Texas, where they resided 
until moving to Floyd County 21 
years ago.

Surviving also are two brothers 
<1 two sisters; Tom Bradford of 

Fitzgeiuld, Georgia, and Ham Brad 
ord, of Foredua, Texas: M ra May 

Beck, of Fitzgerald, Georgia aad 
Mrs. Aun Bradford, of Shermaa.

Pallbearers were C. 8. Bay, E. T. 
Browidow, Dan Cumbie, Floyd B lan
kenship, Cecil Ferguson, Dalton Ber
ry, A. R ( urdinal and N eff Cardi
nal.

Flower girls were: Moselle P a t
terson, Betty Newell, Ida Mae 
Owens, Mildred Reese, Revs Hand
ler. Mr. John Newton, Vernie Mo
's, il, Mr- John Reave*. Faye Newell, 
I iin Scott, Thelma McNeil, M ra C. 
s. Rav and Mrs. O. L. Owen*. %

Work On Bankhead 
C otton Bill To Start Soon In 

Floyd County
a

County Agent Gleu A. Lindsey 
annoum ed this week tha t work on 
tli, Itmiklirail cotton plan would be 
started in Floyd County w itb ia the 
n »r future. Work will begin ae 
s' in a« application blank* arrive be 
said.

This applications, which are used 
foi tax eApn,ption on cotton, call 
tor practically the same inform ation 

■ ■ I foi in the cotton contracts. 
A n im ation  blanks must be filled 
out by ex«ry cotton grower who 
« iiitH tax extinction whether he 
signed a cotton contract or not.

I I applications will be taken 
lix the same committees in the com- 
muniti, s who handled the voluntary 
cotton sign up program.

Holds Community M eetings 
The .,nntv agent sta rts  this a f te r . 
,n ' 11li ii scrie* of m eetings in 
h i the wehool d istric ts in  the 

county. These sessions will be held 
it difl at • ommunities each a fte r, 

noon.
Explanation of the Bankhead bill

ind other discussions of in terest to
farm ers will be had. Farm ers in 
■ a h district arc notified by mail of 
th« time of the meeting in hie com
munity.

This afternoon meetings will be 
held at Dougherty, Baker and P leas
ant Hill. Tomorrow, Friday, m eet
ings will br hold as follows: Lake, 
x icw 1 o’clock, S tarkey, 3 o’cloek, 
McCoy at 5 o’clock.

Monday, Ju ly  16, meetings will be 
held as follows: Blanco 1 o'clock, 
Harmony a t 3 o’eloek and Allmon at 
3 o’clock. Farmer* In these commu
nities xvho want to learn about the 
Hankhend cotton hill and how to 
••cure tax exemption application* 
should attend these sessions.

W, E. Grime*, of Looknoy, can
didate for County A ttorney, waa in 
Floydada yesterday in the interest 
of hi* campaign for th is  office.

—  m

1

Alton It. Chapman, of Spur, candi
date for. d istric t attorney waa in 
Floydada in the in terest of hi* cam
paign Wedneadaq. Hia many friends 
here are giving him mneh encourage
ment.

Mr. and Mr*. John McCleskey and 
family visited in W hite Deer Hunday 
w ith Mr. and Mra. W. O. Tye aad 
family.

I

tg .

Butt* 1
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The Floyd Co. Plainsman
Hubllahed Thursday of Each W e n

M. B. CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Publisher 
Telephone No. 187

Tuesday. Ju ly  3 I ark  non 3 1 1 0

ADVERTI8INO RATES
O l r t i  oe Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
la  Floyd Uouuty . _ _ 41.00
Outside Floyd County 44.00

F riday  Night, Juue 4

Kutorcd aa eecoud d a n  m atter 
Juan  S t, 1030, a t the post office at 
Ploy dads, Texas, under the Act of 
M arsh t ,  1474

NOTICE!

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eheraeter, standing or reputation of 
Say person, firm  or corporation 
which may appear in the eoluinaa 
of The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected upon its 
being brought to the atten tion  of 
the publisher

M erchants v*. Expreaauieu — — R otarta iu  vx Expreaameu
MERCHANTS Total* 31 6 6 J EXPRESSM EN

Player AB U K E KOTARIANS Player AH 11 K
Finley 4 4 1 1 Player AH H B E Me Ada •1 0

lair it ii 4 3 2 1 Hale 4 1 1 1 G. Lightfool .1 1
Lauioi 4 1 0 0 Com - li 4 1 4 0 Me Farlaud * 3 (I 0
Hull 4 1 1 0 Cloud 4 1 1 0 O. Lightfoot 3 l 1
liriiig v. 4 4 4 0 Da via 3 3 2 0 Hoald ,1 1 1
It. ILill 4 4 2 0 Snodgra*» 3 2 0 2 L. Holly i 0 0
Uo|>hiii* 3 0 1 0 Woator 3 0 0 0 U> singer <4 • * 0
1 lain mmiihU 3 0 0 1 M inor 3 0 0 0 Smith 3 0
Henry 4 1 1 0 O. P. U utlidgc 3 0 0 0 Oolightly 2 0 0
(’. lla ll 2 0 0 0 Onatott 3 1 1 1 S RutUdgi ; o It
OImou 2 0 0 0 Childer* *1 9 0 1 Holt 0 it

.  — — - H. Holly 0 0 0
Totals 38 14 12 3 Totals 83 l i 7 5 *MS8

EXPRESSMEN Score by innings; Total* 26 5 3
Player AB U R K

FLO YD AD A FIR E DEPART
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 

YEAR. ELLIOTT IS CH IEF

la  the ir regular meeting last \ 
in ember* of the Floydada Fire 
par Uncut nmnit-d their o f f i c e r s  
the eoming year V. L KUiott 
re-elected ns chief.

O ther officers sleeted were: as 
chief. Hurl Holt; second a* 
chief. Kenneth Henry; cap 

ta in  o f track a umber o n  Alt a Redd 
captain of truck number two, Juki 
Hill; secretary. Hurl liedford. ser 
gen e t a t army, Lwrrain Krttton

De-

w«» . ha*'

Jim  Moreland wont to Vernon 
whore he spent the fourth of July 
w ith  Mrs. Morelsnd and their sons. 
Hs w ent by Children* when- he f i t  
■ ted  With b it Sister

O k ra  asgh  do year printing

Ky singer 4 3 1 0
O. L ightfoot 4 3 2 0
McFarliu 4 1 1 1
Smith 3 1 1 0
Rut lodge 3 a 1 1
Hoald 3 0 0 0
W. Holt 3 4 0 1
Stovall 2 • 1 •
S. Hollingsworth 1 1 0 •
Goligbtly 3 1 1 0
L. ilolhngawurth 3 0 0 0
Dnvia 1 0 0 0

Totals 33 I t 2 4
>m «>re by inning*

M erchants 22 032 V—12
Expreaameu 200 132 0— *

l  iiipire m t hioi, Rutledge; fu s t
base, Sherrell; th ird  :>ae# CMrry.
•corer. W. J  F arter

• O • •
Wednesday, Ju ly  4
Rotartarw va Oilers

OILERS
P lay .r AB U B E

body 4 0 1 0
Curry 3 0 0 0
tleuderaoa 1 0 0 0
Mitchell 3 1 1 1
I'opoland 3 1 1 0
Qwirk 3 1 0 1
PlttUQ 3 0 1 0
Luier 3 1 0 1
S Rut Itnigt* 3 0 0 0
McDonald 3 0 1 0

Martin Dry Goods Co
July Clearance Sale

OF MEN S. LADIES' AND CHILDREN S

S H O E S
SPORT OXFORDS

All $3.95 white and 
black or tan and brown 
}x>rtagr oxfords Also one 
big lot o( new black calf
skin ox lords in most any 
style, your choice—

$2.97
PACKARD SHOES

Your choice of any Packard Shoe or O O
Oxford, Clearance Sale *

THREE TABLES OF SHOES

Ladies or Misses, Whites, Blacks or Tan. All 
sizes, but not all sizes of a style.

JULY CLEARANCE
OF ALL LADIES 

WHITE SHOES 
t l . t S S h M a t l . 4 9  
$2.49 Shoe* $ 1 .9 9  
12. IS  ShM* $ 2 .3 9  
13.45 Shew $ 2 .6 9  
$3.9$ ShM* * 2 .9 9  
t4.9$Sh**s$3.7.4|
I4.S4 She** $4.79

DRASTIC REDUCTION ON ALL 
CHILDREN’S SHOES.

Oilers 003 003 0—4
Kotarian* _ 303 000 1—7

Umpire iu chief, Yearwood; f irs t 
base, Rodgers; th ird  base, Collins; 
scorer, Smalley.

ROTARIAN8
Player AB U K E

Player

NOTICE TO PERSONS
ON FLOYD COUNTY

R E L IE F ROLLS
— - ♦

Upon instruction* embraced in  a 
revolution pasaecd by the Texas Re
lief Couimiamuu Juue  27, 1034, no
tice is hereby given to rbe effect 
th a t pet M m physically able to woik 
who are offered employment a t the 
prevailing wage scale in tin  locality 
wherein the work la to  be performed, 
and who refuae to aeeept without 

od eauac, shall not be furnished 
lief.
The following instractions tre  is

sued to nil citiseas of Floyd le u a ty . 
to-w it:

Any person or person* offering 
employment to others, whether on re
lief rolls or net, will inform the local i F’tnley 
county relief board in w riting im
mediately when emplovmeut offer- 
id by such eitixen is refused. Buck 
advice to the county board will in 
clude, wheu possible, the work seek
er's fa il name, add'oe*. employment 

ffared sad  wage* offered.
When any person has been offered 

employment, and has refused it, ua 
der the conditions above staled, the 
county relief board of FToyd Coun
ty is prohibitsd from giving either 
direct or work relief to such person.

This pronouncement 1* published 
under direction from the Texas Be
lief i'em  mission, whose membership 
requests the uaiverssl cooperation 
of the people of Texas in eupport of 
• hi* action which is directed at the 
displacement of persons on relief who 
refuse to  accept work.

CLIFFORD RHOADES, 
A dm inistrator Floyd Co. Relief 

Hoard.

| William* 3 1 0 0
Stophonaon 3 1 0 0
t ’loud 3 I 1 1
G uthrie 2 1 1 0
Snodgraau 3 0 o 0
Mod Ion 3 A 0 0
U. K. Davis 3 *6 ■» 0
W ester a l 1 0
Fudy 3 o 1 0
Quirk 2 1 1 1

Total* 27 J 7 2
Score by' inning*

Expressmen 000 000
K otarians 000 001

Umpire iu chief, Yearwood; 
base, f u r ry ,  th ird  base, W. i 'i 
scorer, W. J .  Carter. Tune 5/ 
utee

firs t
Hint,
min-

Friday Afternoon, Juno 6 
Oiler* vs M erchants 

MERCHANTS
A B U  K £

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

those whose names appear below 
have authorised The Floyd County 
Plainsman to  anno use* their candi
dacy for sem m alm s far the offices 
under which thetr aamee appear, 
subject to the action uf the Demo
cratic Prim ary Election of July 44. 
1834.

For Uoagrom 13th Co ug reset w u 
D‘ U ict

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
lL ittle f ie ld , Texas 

(.LARK M. MU LU CA N  
Lubbock Texas 

GEORGE 11 MAHON 
Colorado, Texas

For Ja d g s  110th  Judicial D istrict 
KENNETH BAIN 
A J FOLLKY
H. A. C  BRUMMETT

For D tsarlet A ttorney n o th  Judida* 
D istric t

ALTUN B. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MARRY 

Far County Jadge:
J .  W. HOWARD, iH« Ejection i 
A. U. KREIB

Finley 3 0 0 0
Loran 3 1 0  0
Lanier 3 0 0 2
Bridge* 3 0 0 1
B. Hall 3 0 0 1
Jordan 3 0 0 1
P. Henry 2 0 0 0
Welch 1 1 1 0
Hopkins 3 2 0 0
Hull 3 1 0  1
Oluou 2 0 0 0

Totals 20 5 1 6
OILERS

Player AB It R E
Mitchell 3 0 1 1
Scott 3 0 0 0
L. J t r lu o n 3 | O 0
Callihan 3 2 1 1
Lidcr 3 0 0 0
Dunavsnl 3 0 1 1
J . Eudy
Patton 2 0 0 0
Quirk 2 1 0  0
L  Norman 2 0 U 0
Smalley 0 0 0 0

Totals 26 4 3 3
Score by inning*

M rrrh.t& ti ooo ooo i l
O flfn 000 012 * 3

Prop iff* m r h i t f ,  Kut ledge. fir*t
base, S tanley; th ird  ha n*, W. Collina;
•« orcr, W J  Carter. Tim*' 30 null-
l i f t .

------■■ f» ■ _ _
B itting  Averages F irst Half

Player TfMm f1 All II P rT
Mitchell, Oil 26 70 31 .443
Guthrie, Oil 16 56 24 .429
K. Carter, Methodist* 16 57 24 .421
P. Hall, M rrrh ao ti 17 53 22 .415
Arwiae, Rotary 5 16 4 .400
O roves, Mrthodiat 18 53 21 .396
HUl, Firemen 16 54 21 .389
Minor Rotary 10 31 12 .387
l oran, Merchant* 13 48 18 .375
Sroit. ! uggiata N 24 9 .375
Finl«*v, M erchants la  67 25 .373
O tar, M rthodiati 20 73 26 .356
T Norman. Method!* 6 14 5 .356
Cloud, Rotary 14 46 17 .354
Denison, M ethodists 19 6* “4 353
Henry, Firemen 9 23 8 .348
VV. f a r l r f ,  M rlhodiati 14 35 12 .:i43
K. M urray, Oilers 15 51 17 .333
A. Miller, Drug 15 51 17 .333
McAllister, OU 5 12 4 .333
tvie, M erchants 10 81 10 .323

McClung, Rotary 11 37
1L. Davis, Rotary 11 37
Claiborne, M erchants 8 23
Nelson, Drugs 9 28
Quirk, Drugs, Oil y 19
Cash, Drug* 14 43
Fitch, M erchants a 15
Olson, Merchant* 10 26
Lawson, Rotary 11 34
Mathews, Drug* 9 23
Hull, Merchant* 15 48
Elliott, Firemen 7 18
Travis, Methodists 5 12
Priee, Firemen 15 SO
L. Norman, Oil 9 25
Curry, Oil 18 61
Duncan, Firemen 5 14
Mr Peak, Drug* 5 15
Sherrill, Firemen 14 40
J . W ester, Rotary 16 46
F. Wester, M ethodists 6 10
Deakin, Drugs S 15
Salisbury, Drug* 7 19
Hammonds, M erchants 6 11

.222
«oo
.215
.214
.211
.200
.200
.104
.176
.174
.167
167

.167

.160

.154

'HIG H W A Y  38 CONTRACT
| W ILL BE LET ON JULY 31 BUT 

NOT ON JU LY  16

GOVERNMENT SEED W HEAT 
LOAN APPLICATIONS W ILL

CLOSE JULY 14th

A letter to County Judge J .  W. 
liowim ! itut week fruui Judgu W. 
it. Ely, member uf thu S tate  liigh- 
way Corn mission, stutvd th a t Floyd 
* ounty's liigliwuy 
be lot uu July 31. 
us follows: |

Dear Judg< Howard:
‘'1 have n wire from departm ent! 

a t Austin advising Floyd Uouuty | 
project roatly i**r lotting ou Ju ly  j 
31st hut im practical to let i t  ou the !

July fifteen th  is the final date
th a t applications for government 
seed wheat loons may be made, Fred 
N. W arren field supervisor for em- 

s project would j urgency crop loans, said ia  a letter 
Hie letter reads I to tho Plainsman.

| Mr. Warron said lha t no exten
sion of the tim e for taking appliea- 
i ion * beyond Ju ly  15th had been re
ceived. Farm ers who need the fuade 
for replanting their wheat should 
call at the loan office in Floydada, 

charge of Mrs. Dona
0 .148
2 .143 14th. (which is in
2 .134 "You may, therefore, depend upon Covington.
5 .125 le ttiug  ou July 31at.H I •  "
6 .1O0| W. B. ELY. |W . B. JO N ES MOVED TO
1 .100
1 .067 
1 .053 
0 .000

J  EARLY ARCENEAUX,
CONDUCTS REVIVAL AT

CITY TABERNACLE
■■ O

J . Knrlv Arceneaux, evangelist, is 
couductiug a revival m eeting a t the 
City Tabernacle for the City Park 
Church of Christ th is week. Bro. 
Arceneaux, former pastor of the 
Lorkney Church of Christ, started  
the meeting Sunday morning.

Services are held dally  a t 10 
o'clock ia the mornings and a t 8 
o'clock in the evenings. A ttendance 
during the m eeting has been good 
thua far. ,

An invitation  is being extended to 
the general public to hear th is  well 
known evangelist.

Members of the eqjpmissionori 
court, together with Judge Howard, 
went to Ahilcue last week for a con
ference with Judge Ely. W hile there 
they were assured th a t Floyd Coun
ty 's H ighway 28 project would cer
tain ly  be let.

The project is for drainage and 
grudiiig on highway 28 northw est to 
Hale county line and topping of the 
eutire highway through Floyd Coun
ty. it has been indicated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickey, of Lub
bock, visited iu Floydada Ju ly  4th 
with relatives. N irhard Harr Dick
ey, who had been viaiting with his 
giniidpnrviil*, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Dickey, and A. L. Bishop, for two 
weeks returned with them to Lub
bock.

LUBBOCK H OSPITAL SATURDAY 
N IG H T FOR TREATM ENT

------O '"
\V. U. Jones, of near Dougherty, 

who was seriously injured lu  the 
auto-truck collision S aturday night, 
June 30, has been removed from the 
Smith and Sm ith sanitarium  here to  
the Lubbock Sanitarium  for tr e a t
ment.

An am bulance from F. C. Harmone 
carried Mr. Jones to  Lubbock S at
urday night. H it condition, thought 
slightly improved, had continued to  
be serious since tho accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Uermon K ing, who 
reside north of Lockney, were busi
ness visitors ia  F loydada Monday.

Misses Jew el Oruudy, Vein Hlas- 
sengame and Helene liny  and Mes
ser* R. P. Terrell, T. A. Norman and 
W. S. Wood, visited Ju ly  4th a t 
Palo Duro Canyon near Canyon.

f
Miss Eldora llill, of Lubbock, v is

ited Sunday and Monday w ith her
brother, Johnny Hill and Mrs. Hill.

itten  down

For County
MRS. MAUD MERRICK 

(Re-aieeUoa)

For County A ttorney
W INFRED F. NEW MCI ME 
W. K. UR1MEM

For D istrict Clack:
ROY O 'BRIEN. (R s Election) 
GEORGE B. (B ) MARSHALL 
J. J. ( J e f f )  Duvle

For Oounty Clark:
A. B. CLARK

K. C. NELSON 
a  A. CASS
PRICK SCOTT (Re-Election) 
FLOYD BLA N K EN SH IP

For Oolleetnt and A s s s r :  
FRANK L. MOORE 

(Re-Election)

of Floyd County
E. 8. BAN PERSON

S. CUMMINGS
(Bo-Kleetlon)

B. F . WOODY

Methodist* 14 46 14 
14 46 14

V. Williams, Rotary 17 63 20 
J . Rudy. Oil 17 61 10
Cailtkaa, OU 14 42 13
Thomas. M rth id ie ta I t  42 13 
W high am 
Redd, Piremv
• liar, Piremvn 9 23 7
Terrell, M ethodists 13 57 17
Smalley, Oil 15 47 14
Q aatott, M erchants 15 47 14
lisle . Rotary 14 47 14
Dally, OU 15 41 18
Yonng, Drugs 6 17 6
Britton, Firemen 14 41 12
Snodgrass Rotary 16 52 15
B. Holt, Firemen 10 IS 8
Teague, Drugs IS 25 7
B. Wei born, Drags 8 25 7
Lanier, Firemen 14 47 I I  J7 $
Yearwood, Drugs I I  35 10 .264
A. M artin, Firemen 14 42 11 .264
Hopkins, M ereahats 15 43 11 .256
K Eubanks, M erchants 15 51 13 255
Rogrr* M ethodists 12 38 7 250

.317

.311

.300

.300
-3<>4
3 (4
J H
.208
.204
.204
.208
.205
204
.204
.284
261
280
.280

1 \ cry year thousand* of dollars arc spent for 
repairs by motorists who "forgot” to change 
lubricants at the proper mileage intervals.
For th e  first time you can stop jugg ling  
speedometer figures, trying to remember the 
various lubrication requirements o f your 
automobile. The new Mobilubrication Serv
ice Record takes care of all that with ab
solute safety because it shows a complete 
maintenance history.
It tells at a glance when to rhange crankcase 
oil...when your transmission and differen
tial should l>e refilled. . .  when your chassis 
should l>e MobilubricatecL In addition it 
shows a complete aervice record of your 
front wheel hearings, clutch release bear
ing, battery and oil filter.
Any Magnolia Station or Dealer will keep 
your record up to  date and rem ind you when 
fresh lubricants are needed. Drive in today!

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND D EA LERS

! -

£

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahoad'

For better hot weather 
performance . . .

M o b i l o i l
*TW VwMS Urea* $*IM*| M m  08"

Mo hi]  gas
■Awwk*'. Om W Ii i  Otmlla* V.l.«~

Mobiloil ami MuLilga* will bring 
out *11 the (mootbneM and fine
performance that was buill into 
your uulomolile. From m il l  to 
coa*t. Mobiloil and Mobiles* are 
on sale wherever yon tec the »ij;n 
o f th e  ’’F h  ing Red Hone'* . . .  
emblem o( Socony-Vacuum.

Enbaaks, M erchants 0 26 
a >4

D.
J. Jackson, OU 
Aixilk, M ethodists 
P atten , Oil 
C. Hall, M erchants 
L. M arrny, OH 
•w ale . M ethodists 
Mediia, Rotary 
L. Miller, Drag*

7 250 
« 140 

10 20 T 241 
14 50 I t  .340 
0 21 6 .234 

14 47 11 .444 
14 64 16 M l  
14 44 6 .24* 
14 44 14 J t t

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

FLYNN THAGARD, MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT
Office Phone 79

Magnolia Station No. 1, Floydada 
Phone 36

Magnolia Station No. 2, Floydada 
Phone 37

J. W. Ginn, Alcmo 
H. C. McCormick, Lockney 
J. A. Dillard, Lockney

■

T -
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BIDS TO BE RBCEIVED 
ON BALE OF 0. W. A. PROJECTS 

SIONS JX  COUNTY

Clifford Rhoades, county relief 
A dm inistrator, announced this week 

> th a t bids would be received a t bis 
• office on the sale of the signs used 

to m ark C. W. A. projects in Floyd 
County.

Anyono wishing to buy the sign 
V boards should see Mr. Ithoudes for 

bid blanks. The signs were built of 
wood, mounted on creosote treated  
posts, a t a cost of almost $00.00. 
There are ten of the signs to be sold.

FLOYD AD A INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds. Your 
Inquiries and business respect
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

16 MEN STARTED TO WORK 
MONDAY ON TWO R ELIEF

PROJECTS IN  COUNTY
------• -----

Employment was furnished for 16 
reuewed ou two projects under the 
inuu Monday morning when work was 
County Belief Admimstrutiou. These 
two projects hud beeu suspended due 
to tho men on relief tolls ituviug 
worked up their budget.

The two projects uro the improve
ment of Highway 28 and s tree t in
tersections in Fioydadu aud the 
L.ockuey tirade School.

ALL OF FLOYD COUNTY 8 
TEN MEN FOR C. C. O. 

ENLISTM ENT ACCEPTED
-----■»  —

C lifford Rhoades, county Relief 
adm inistrator, said this week th a t all 
of Floyd County's ten  applicants for 
C'. C. C. e n l i s tm e n t  hud becu ac
cepted and sent to couditiouing 
camps.

Floyd County's quota called for 
only nine men but i t  is thought that 
the alternate was accepted due to 
shortage iu quota from other coun- 
ties.

Control Cutworms 
With Poison Bait

The New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

Misses Lola Mae Grundy, Blanche 
llilton , Louise Connor aud Alice 
Mae Fyffe, students in Texas Tech
nological College iu Lubbock, spent 
the past week end visiting in Floyd- 
ada with their respective pa'rciit*.

! Thdy were accompanied by Miss 
Cleula Scott, of Claude, who is also a 
student in Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Connor, of the 
Fairvicw community, left Sunday for 

l Sulphur Springs where they will vis
it w ith relatives. They plan to  bring 
buck a load of East Texas fru it.

See Your Nearest Electrolux 
Dealer

Wont 'Vox*** Gas ( a

Harold F. M errick, who hud been 
in the hospital a t Sanatorium , Tex
as, returned home Thursday, lie  is 
very much improved and thought 
completely recovered.

Duucan Hollums is in Fort Worth 
th is week where lie is attending the 
Texas and Oklahoma Florists Con
vention and sehool of design. He 
will return  th is week end following 
the close of the school today. It 
opened Monday.

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tin* of 12 Tablet*
N O W Bottles of 24

Tablets

C a t H eal BAYER A s p ir in  Nou> a t  L o w e s t P rices in  H is to r y t
So as to put the safety and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has now been reduced. 
Reduced so low th a t nobody need 
ever again accept some other prep
aration in place of the real BAYER 
A SPIR IN  th a t you've asked for. 
15c now for tins of 12 tablets. 
25c now for bottles of 24 tablets.

Remember, too. that doctors ad
vise it, for it DOES NOT HARM  
T H E  H EART. And that scientists 
rate  it among the fastest known sale 
reliefs for pain. (See illustrations 
below.)

And the big. family size. 100 
nstablet bottles nave again been re

duced in price. These new low 
prices are now in effect throughout 
the United States

)
Bo—Always say “Bayer” 

When You Buy
And remember, when you ask tor 
Bayer Aspirin at these new low 
prices it’s unnecessary now to accept 
any other preparation in its place.

So—never ask lor it by the name 
'aspirin’* alone when you buy, but 

always say B-A-Y-E-R Aspirin and 
aee Inal you get it

Why Bayer Aspirin 
Works So Fast

Drop ■ Bayrr 
Aspirin Tablet 
into a glass of 
water.

By the time 
it hits the bot
tom of the glass 
it is disinte
grating.

IN a SICONOS BY ITO* WATCH
A Genuine Bayer Aspirin Tablet starts 
to disintegrate and go to work

What Happens in
it Your Stomach—GenuineHappens in

These Glasses

JA i ER Aspirin Tablets Start "Taking 
■fold" of ra in  a Few Minutes after
Taking.

ALWAYS SAY "BAYIR ASPIRIN” N O W  WHEN YO JY

PILES, HEMORRHOIDS
Oar Mild Non Surgical Treatm ent 

cure* moat eaaea in a abort time without detention from bnalneaa 
Fiatula, Fiaaura and other rectnl diseaaca, except cancer, treated 
Exam ination free.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
306-310 Skaggs Building, Flalnvlew , Texas Phone 180

CLARK MULLICAN m  ......
jBiga 33th Judicial District

? *r •

CONGRESS
0 d R t  • |  -

New 18th O i - n a a w l  Dtstrtsl
DEM O CRA TIC PR IM A R Y , 1934

—

Bran Mixture Is Suggested 
for Use on the Early 

Spring Crops.
B f  O. H. R rsn n o n , E sU n a lo n  E n to ino i

octal. North Catolltia Stato Col-
lo g o —1WNU Ssrvlco #

The use of a poisoned bran m ix
tu re  to kill cutworms and prevent 
their damaging early vegetable 
crop* la especially recommended.

Early In the xprlng, when the 
worms first get buay, the young 
p lan ts are particularly auaceptlble 
to damage. G row e.i should watch 
their plant* cloudy and apply the 
poisonous half at the first sign of 
cutw orm s

In experim ents, best results have 
been obtained from a mixture of 
one pound of pari* green to 60 
pounds of bran. Sodium fluoride 
will also give good results, but lead 
nraennte and calcium arsenate 
should be avoided.

The poisoned bait should never 
be left where children or live atock 
can get a t It.

About four pounds of bran-parts 
green bait should be applied to each 
100 aquare yards of tobacco plant 
bed to control cutworms. No lumps 
will come In direct contact with the 
tender young plant*.

For most other crops, the halt 
should lie broadcast a t the ra te  of 
15 to 20 pound* to the sore. The 
bait Mliouid he applied a few days 
before the plants come lip, or on 
the day they come up. a t the latest. 
Applications a re  most effective In 
the evening so tha t the bait will 
he fresh when the worms go to  
work. New applications should he 
made a fte r heavy ratna.

The bran and poison should be 
well mixed while dry, then mois
tened with Just enough wuter to 
dampen but not wet I t  The mixed 
halt should not form large lnuipa 
or be sticky and  mushy.

Test Proves Old Style 
Corn Ears Out of Date

The model ear of corn of a few 
years ago Is as much out of date
as the motor car of the same peri
od. and production methods are un 
dergolng changes which Increase the 
efficiency of the corn farm er as 
much os Improved methods have 
benefited mechanical Industries

These facts are disclosed !n a 
survey of the records of the ten- 
acre corn yield tests conducted In 
Nebraska during the past ten yeura. 
W hat Is true  of corn production Is 
equally true  o f 'o th e r  brunches of 
agriculture, P. II. S tew art, exten
sion agronomist a t the University 
of Nebraska, says.

The corn ea r now most In de
mand for seed, Stew art points out. 
Is no longer the longest ear. The 
emphasis Is placed on smooth, hard 
starch, medium slate ears. Ten 
years of experim entation In ten 
acre tests have proved tha t corn 
from seed of this type shows tn the 
best production records.

The result of the experim entation 
has been an Increase In production 
ami a decrease In the cost tier bush
el. Farm ers have been able to re
duce greatly the number of hours 
per acre of labor required to grow 
corn.

G l a s s i E L 3 0
ARTHUR BARKER, LOCKNEY, 

PAYS $460 FOR COVERED 
WAGON, A MODERN HOME

IliK-k in the good 'ole* days a cov
ered wagon would hardly have beeu 
considered u modern home with rotn- 
forts and luxuries hut Arthur b a r
ker, 1 .Orkney auto dealer, ha* p ar
ch a led a covered wagon which U 
modern iu every respect.

The covered wagon which Mr. 
Barker brought through Floydada 
iSaturdu.v morning is a traveling a r 
rangement built by a firm iu He. 
tro it, Michigan. This modern home, 
of necessity built on a small scale, 
yet com fortable, is constructed of 
wood ti list metal and set on two 
wheels, it is at ranged to he trailed 
behind an automobile on trips and 
vacations.

Incorporated iu the “Covered 
Wagon" is a sleeping compartment, 
consisting of two berth* which easi
ly fold out of the way duriug the 
day time or when not iu une; a 
kitchen, with modern conveniences 
including a cabinet, sink and refri
gerator, cook stove anil storage 
space; a dining table which is fold
ed and placed away when not in use 
and other modern conveniences in- 
eluding electric lights, both from 
the car or straigh t line, radio a t 
tachment. All iu all its a modern 
home on “wheels” for comfort and 
economy while traveling.

“ When yon go fiahing you can 
take this home right with you to 
the creek and sleep “With safety from 
the mosquitoes because of the acreens 
and ventilating system,” Mr. Darker 
aaid.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
FLOYD COUNTY

SH ER IFF 'S  SALE
------o------

Below I give you a few important 
things which have been done since 
1 have been serving you us your 
County Judge.

Wheu 1 wus sworn ill office Ja n u 
ary 1, 1931, your County's Taxable 
Valuations were $13,720,000.

In 1932, we reduced them 3oy, or 
to $9,014,000.

In 1934, we again reduced them 
lii'i- or about $6,260,000.

The total reduction since 1 hav 
been t'ounty Judge, $.">,170,000.

This saves a big item of Htut< 
Tax to the people ea< h year.

We have reduced tin- running ex- 
pease of the county about 40%.

At the beginning of my service as 
County Judge, January  1, 1931, the 
county was in debt $168,113. A fter 
three aud a half years, or on June 
1, 1934, it was only $129,000. A total 
reduction of $39,113.

Now, friends, if  my adm inistration 
meets your approval, 1 certainly will 
appreeiate you giving me the office 
for another two years, aud I will 
endeavor to do my very best to make 
you a good officer.

Very tru ly  yours,
J . W. HOWARD,

31-2te County Judge.
(Political A dvertising;

S tate of Texas, County of Floyd: 
By virtue of an alias order of sale 

issued out of tbo Honorable D istrict 
Court of Hell County on the 21st day 
of June, A. D., 1934, by the Clerk 
thereof, iu  the case of H. C. Glenn, 

- Re. n r ,  r tor Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus 
Joliu A. Hollums and Muud E. Hol
lums, and being Cause No. 20,645, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed aud 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, w ith
in the hours prescribed by law for 
.Sheriff's Hales, on the F irst Tues
day in August, A. 1). 1934, i t  being 
the 7th day of said mouth, before 
the < ourt House door of said Floyd 
County, in the town of Floydada, 
Texas, tbo following described prop
erty , to-w it: .

Lots Seven (7) aud Eight (8) in 
Block Eighty nine (89) of the town 
of Floydada, Floyd County, Texas,

TO TRADE Town Lot* for a*-
reage or live etoek. W. M. Masai*
A Bro. 44-tie

To Farm Lease, Splendid Loads
, iu Floyd aud other Co untie*, eoa-
vouient to Railroad Town*. W. M.

1 MMeie A Bro. I M S

FOB SALE— 1 used Daldwla Com
bine. Panhandle Lumber Co. t t - t f *

er with all improv
ireoin situated ; Lev led on
tperty of Jo tin A. II oil U!
iad E. Uoltuni ■ to 1■atii
tit i.mounting to $,3,378.30
r of 11. C. Gl< nil, ai* receii
n,\A > Trunt C*oiif pn ny, a
por;ation, and cost of suit.
jive n under iiiy h;aud , th

FOB SALE CHEAP- Two-row 
Island Go-devil, practically 
Darker Brothers.

EM CD HON 8-ft. Tandem Dlac,
h.-ary duty trac to r type. A -l shape.
Darker llrothera.

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS 
by DON A COVINGTON A bstr aster, 
Floydada, Texas. 18-tf*

Ft iK HALE Easy terms, rtah
. lain* land, also cotton land botow 

M Maasie A Uro. 44-tf*

FOB HALE -N ew  troek bod. 
cheap i ’anhandle Lumber On. 35-tfo

day of June, A. D. 1934.

PARENTS RECEIVE AN 
NOUNCEMENT OF MISS AUDREY 

MAE BORUM S MARRIAGE

E. 8. SANDERSON,Sheriff, 
Floyd County, Texas. 

Dy O. Scott King, Deputy. 31-4te

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF 
NAZAUENE CHURCH ENJOYED 

PICNIC OH FOURTH
- n

Tin Sunday Sehool departasont

FLOYD COUNTY PLACED IN 
SECONDARY DROUTH RELIEF 

AREA. MAY OET RELIEF

Notice has been received here that 
Floy ill’nunty has been placed in the 
secondary government drouth relief 
area. The action canto a* a result of 
a meeting of Floyd County farmer* 
inking for drouth aid recently.

An observation uud study will be 
made and if it is found necessary 
Floyd County will be placed in u 
drouth relief area ai l given drouth 
aid for feed ami for seed for feed.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. R. Durum this 
week received announcement of the 
m arriage of their daughter, Mis* 

{Audrey Mac Borum, to Mr. Phillip 
llauaen, oa December 23, 1933. The 
wedding had not been anuounc.d 
until recently.

Miss Borum and Mr. llnnscn were 
married iu Guthrie, Oklahoma. He 
is a resident of N orth P la tt, Nehru» 
ka, where they will make their home. 
He is employed by the J. I Cane lm 
plcmcnt company.

The bride finished Floydada High 
School and later attended W. 1 s. 

j T. 0. at Canyon. She had taught in 
| the Diamond liill School in Fort 

Worth for aome time.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF DAN D.

SHIPLEY, DECEASED

i. Tit era of the Chnreh of the .Va- 
• n> enjoyed a picnic on the 4th 

of Ju ly  a t the F ranch In the north
east corner of Floyd County.

Superintendent price Scott report- 
> d a very enjoyable day for ovary- 
one present.

Notieo in hereby given th a t OrigL

Let Cavanai gh do your printing

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Allen, of Htrat 
ford, visited in Floydada Friday with 
his sinter, Mrs. Maud Merrick.

imi  Lett,er» of Adm inistration u)>on
tli .* Eat* of Duu 1). Shipley, de

n g p i .Acre grunted to  me, the un
de rtigne<d, oit the 5th day of Ju ly ,

34, by the County *'ourt of Floyd
i cluiity, Toi>a*, in Caute No. -660,
up►on th e r'roliate Docket of said
Ocmrt. All person* having claim*
•4film* •aid Entate are hereby re-

lirt-d t0 Prcjient the same to me
wiit hill t he 1lime prescribed by law.
M y pout off ire address is Care Mr*.
D* 1) H\hitili1v, Floydada, Texas.

FRANK HIIH’LEY,
Adolinnitrator of the Eatate of

Dan D. Shipley, Deceased.

MARRIAOE LICENSE ISSUED

30-Ate

M arriage lieenae were leaned by
County Clerk A. U. Clark to the fel- 
i'.wmg couples during the poet ten
days:

E • . Eaves and Miaa Roaa Mack.
Mr. Bryant Higginbotham and 

Miss Ruby Lee Cypert.
Mr J . W. Tally and Miaa Marie

Finley.
W D. Catos and Miaa Enla Mae

Gilbert.
Mr. J. E Brooks and Mias Reba

Mann.
Mr. C. A. Davis and Mias May#

Foster.

Alfalfa Long Favored
Alfalfa came Into Greece from 

Asia and then was carried to Italy. 
Several Roman fanner* told about 
their farming. They said. “Of all 
the legumes, alfalfa Is the best be- 
cause when It Is sown It lasts ten 
years, because It can lie mowed four 
times or even six times a year, and 
because It Improves the soil.” Plow
ing under crop* for green manure 
was known to be good, especially 
before planting corn. Clov«>r and 
field beans were recommended by 
the host Itoman farmer* as good 
cnttle feed. They recommended a 
three-year rotation for crops; the 
land was left hare one year, p lant
ed to grain the next, and followed 
by tom e legume the third year. 
Many of the methods we consider 
quite modern to use on our farms, 
observes an authority, are really 
centuries old.—Exchange.

Land Checked New W av
Methods for estim ating the area 

In fields of various shapes are ex 
plained In a new circular on “ Hour 
to Calculate Field Areas.” which 
has been Issued by the University 
of Maryland extension service It 
deals with triangular, rectangular 
and Irregularly shaped Helds and 
explains how to make the neces
sary correction* for field* that sre 
•loping. The plan Is helpful to 
fanners who have signed contract* 
to reduce their wheat production by 
aiding them In checking their acre 
**•

Preserving Beef on Farm
Any part of a beef carcass may 

be preserved by corning. Out the 
beef Into five or six-pound piece* 
and rub with enlt Peck these 
chunks In a d ea n  vessel of stone
ware or hardwood and cover with a 
pickle made of one and a half 
pound* of as It. one ounce of salt 
peter, one-quarter ponnd of eugar 
or sirup and on* gallon of pure 
water. Allow the meat to stand la 
th is  pickle for shout two weeks. It 
BMy then he smoked lightly to  Im
prove the flavor or It may be •$- 
tewed to hang some time.

THE WHOLE COUNTRY

GONE
Tremendous welcome—huge 
sales—follow announcement
of sensational new Goodyear 
tire—keeps us and factory on 
jump—Users say ''43% more 
non-skid m ileage” under
states It.

GOODYEAR All-WEATHER
Look W hat You G et—No Extra Coat: 4J9( M ore Mile* of real 
non-sk id  safety . . . H a tte r  W ider T read  . . . M ore C enter 
T ra c tio n  (16% m ore non-sk id  blocks) . . .  Heavier Tougher 
T read  (average of 2 lb*, m ore rubber) .  .  . S upertw ist Cord 
Body (support* heavier trend safely)

We’ve never seen the equal of It—the way 
car owners have flocked in, looked, listened, 
bought new G-3’s these last ten weeks—and 
it’s the same everywhere we hear. What’s 
more, people who got G-3’s months before 
the public announcement, report it’s better 
than claimed! They cite mileage records to 
prove they’re getting better than the 4395? 
more non-skid mileage averaged by Good
year’* test fleet. Buy no tires until you let us 
show you this wonderful new Goodyear All- 
Weather which gives so much more safety 
and service without costing you a cent extra!
Sure, we have Goodyears at ALL Prices! 
Because Goodyears are the largest selling 
tires, you get more for your money no 
matter what you pay.

Money-Savers J
GOODYEAR  
TRUCK 
TIRE

GOODYEAR
SP EED W A Y
B uilt w ith  
S u p e r tw ie t 
C ord . 
C enter tra c 
tio n ; tough  
tb b k  trend 
full oversize

30x3 1-3 
4.40x21

$4.00
$4.70

O th er l i t e i  In  p r o p o r 
tion eipertly  m ounted on 
wheel*
Price* to rL in fi' u  tdu»«l
notice am i to a n y  iiu u  tales let.

See us for your 
Tractor Tires.

Cars washed and 
lubricated.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
H. 0  .CLINE, MANAGER

Phone 36 or 37 For Road Service. Expert Tire Repairing Good Used Three
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South Zone AcB. T. S. 
Meeting To Be Held At

Dougherty Sunday
A regular monthly meeting of the 

Mouth Zone U. T. N. Mill lie lielil at 
the Dougherty B aptist t'liureh atari 
lug at 3 oVIoek Muiulay afternoon. 
“Christian Oitiaeoahip” Mill lie the  
tuple for the afternoon.

F o llow ing  ia th e  |>rogruiu tu lie 
given by the Baptist T rain ing aer 
vice union of Floyilaila:
) Hoag— “ America" —Congregation

Neripture Heading, Mabel Tubba.
“ Haul tleroea of Today'*— Bay 

< hapntaa.
“ Young People’a Part Toward 

Peach’*—C. Met arty.
Reading “ Beeause of Thy Great 

Bounty”—Clara belle Bishop.
“ Aui I a Loyal (*itiaen” Garland 

Pouter.
Iluet “Hweet Peaee” Vlra. O. A 

Lider and Yirdeen Mno.lgraoi.

Sanitation Project 
Will Start In Floyd County 

On July Twentieth
---------e  - -

A comity-wide sanitation project 
Mill be started  in Floyd County 
lo u t .lulv SO, C lifford Khuadea, 

county relief uduiiuiatratur aaid thia 
week. Ill men will be employed 
daily ou the project.

This project Mill be atarted afte r 
the completion of the two project* 
now underway, which are the Loek- 
ney tirade School improvement and 
the project for intorsictioua on high, 
way -H in Floydada.

Food Days Set
Mr. Khoades aaid tha t iasuance of

food to relief roll rlicu ta would not 
be made ou any daya except Mon. 
day, Wcdneaday and Friday of each 
week. Thia rule holds true except iu 
c.isc of abaolute emergency.

Farmers May Now 
Get After Weeds For Congress

Mr. and Mra. E M. Deakina, and 
daughter, Miaa M argaret, of Snyder, 
waited laat week end in Floydada 
with Mr. and Mra. J . 1). Deakina. Mr. 
aud Mra. Deakina, of Plovdailft, re 
turned laat week from a m outh's visit 
in Floydada

Mias Mary Jack Jones, of ixah, 
who had been viaiting for two weeks 
iu Floydada with Miaa Virginia 
Welch left Friday to return to her 
home.

W. E. Me Veil and family, of 
Mipidy, are in Floydada visiting 
with bis uncle, L. I* Uabura aud Mr*. 
Oaburn.

K
U P " * *

*  a  «  M
— I f l Ma k .  i  m  ?)
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IN A NELLY DON 

$ J .9 5  to $ |g .9 5  

MILADIES SPECIALTY SHOPPE

CLOSING OUT—SANDERS PLOW PARTS
Also I used 9-loot Sanders plow. Let us 

figure your requirements on any hinlding or repair 
material you may need.

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
Phone No. 6

COOL OFF BY A VISIT TO OUR FOUNTAIN
Cooling, delicious drinks, mixed just as you 

like them.
PRESC RIPTION SERV ICE is our specialty. 

We are equipped to fill any doctor's prescription. 
Only pure, fresh drugs used.

We are continuously increasing our stock. 
Pay us a visit.

BISHOP S PHARMACY

LET US GET YOUR CAR READY FOR 
THAT VACATION TRIP

Bring your automobile to us —we will check it over 
and make the necessary repairs at only a minimum 
of cost.

Acetelyne welding is one of our specialties
ELLIOTT S REPAIR SHOP

At Fmkner Motor Company

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR THAT VACATION ?
Bring it in and let us check it over and make 

the needed repairs. We will treat you right on the 
price.

Full line of replacement parts. Acetelyne and 
Electric Welding and l-athe Work.

HARIRS BROTHERS

JUST RECEIVED
New Stock Men's Summer Trousers in Tropi

cal Worsteds.
New Stock Men’s Dress Shirts. ALL GO AT 

CUT PRICES
B« sure and attend oar summer clearance Sale

V. f t  Seale Dry Goods
South Side Sqnare

Land Removed From Coni 
and Wheat Provides 

Good Opportunity.
■a Brae* Thornton, Aooocioto HutaaUt 

CXHorndo A *rlcu ltursi I'oIIh o  
WNU ta r  vice

An exceptional opportunity for 
farm er* to control harm ful weed* 
la offered in the reuiox al of large 
acreages of land from wheat and 
corn under the governm ent’* plan 
of controlled production.

Suck weeds are  field bindweed or 
wild morning glory, white weed 
or pereuulal peppergrass, poverty 
weeds, Canada thistle and itusslau 
knapweed may be controlled or 
aradicated by cultivating often 
enough to prexeut any green growth 
appearing above tbe surface of the 
ground. Clean cultivation la the 
cheapest method of eradication 
available a t preseut.

This usually requires cultivat
ing once a week for two consecu
tive years, although cultivations 
may be leee frequent as the plants 
hr* weakened

J. R. Maddox Appointed 
Justice Of The Peace To 

Succeed Solomon
J . H Maddox, city , was appointed, 

in a meeting of the Commissioners 
Court Momluy, to fill the uu-ex- 
pired term of J . H. Solomon, justice 
of the peaee in Precinct One.

Mr. Solomon tendered hi* resig
nation from the juiaitiou due to ill 
health. Ilia resignation wus accept
ed nud became effective Monday.

Iu further busiuess of the court a 
petition  of Joe D. Swindle and o th
ers for a public road w a* granted. 
A report on Floyd County’* recent 
audit, a* compiled by the Huukiu 
A uditing Couipnuy of Houston, was 
accepted.

Senator A rthur P Duggan

lioru aud reared in West Texas.
A trained  business man of  ability 
A proven f r i en d lo our  Home* a nd  

On# year of clean School*.
cultivation has produced desired re- I A Legislator of first rank w ith an 
aulU  under some conditions, weak j unsurpassed re. urd of  service, 
entng weed* *o that a  heavy sowing No, lt,  „„ Attl>r.  JlM., Ul,t 
of alfalfa baa smothered them oat 1 
completely However, there Is a l
ways a chance that some plants 
will survive under th is method. 

These weed pests defy ordinary

aud could not represent any Corpora
tion, Special Interest or Big Busi- 
u t as.

Kuowa the problem* aud need* of
control methods because of the huge the Farmers, Stockmen and Humuc** 
amount of food m aterial held In re  , u th is  d istrict from p<r*uaal
serve In their exteuslxe, creeping
root system s Usual cultural p rac
tices, where car* 1* not taken to 
keep green growth from appearing, 
often increases rather than de
creases th# growth snd spread of the 
weeds

Clean cultivation has been hin
dered In th* past by the hesitancy 
t# take land out of production, a l
though crops produced tu weedy 
areas usually are of poor quality 
and low yield. Vow that farm ers ' REPRESEN TA TIV E FOR

dealing* aud experiences.
Member eleven nu|K>rtaut Com

mittee* iu Stuti- Senate which fits 
him to step in and go to work, rep
resenting th is  district in Congress 
NOW uot five or leu year* from 
now.
VOTE FOK HIM WOKK FoU HIM 

(Polities! Advertising)

SENIOR B Y P. U PROORAM
Sunday, July 15th, 7:15 p. in 
Subject: Christ is Our Lord. 
Scripture Joe Hamilton.
The Meaning of Lordship- Bon

nie Loyd.
The Ba»i* of Lordship iu our lives

—T ravis Roy.
The Lord of Our Minds Nina 

Virginia Ford.
The Lord of Our H earts Bernice

Holt.
The Lord of Our Bodies— LaVerne

Runnier.
The Lord of Our Possession C. W. 

McCartv.

C. W. McCarty Buys 
Frank Howell’s Feed 

Grinder and Store
C. W. McCuity, of Floydada, hu* 

bought Flunk HoxveU’a feed griud- 
iug equipment and is now operating 
the feed grinder nud feed store which 
is located on Fast California street 
near the railroad.

Mr. M cCarty who is well known in 
Floydada assumed charge of the 
liusine** Monday of this week. He 
Ntatcd tha t he would continue to do 
custom grinding and handle a full 
liuc of feed*.

He usks that all former customers 
visit him and s ta tes th a t new busi
ness will be appreciated. Qcorgc 
Clay who has been employed os us- 
sistant to  Mr. Howell will continue 
in Mr. M cCarty’s employ.

Funeral Services For 
Jack Burleson’s Brother 

Held In Oklahoma

k

Funeral serviee# tor John Burl©- 
sou, brother of Jack  Burlusou of 
Floydada, were held Thursday at 
Purcell, Oklahoma. Burleson died 
lust Tuesday in the V eteran’s hos
pital a t Muskogee.

Jock Burleson of Floydada, sccom- 
panyiug his sister, Mrs. Broxon and 
Mr. Broxon, of Quitaque, left last 
Wednesday to attend the cervices. 
They will return about the middle 
of August.

Services were held nt the home.
lutcruicnt Mas at Purrell.

are being paid rentals by the gov
ernm ent to keep land oat of corn 
and wheat, or the production of any 
crop competing with any basic com
modity an unusual opportunity p re  
tent* Itself for eradicating In 
jurtoua weeds by clean cultivation. 
Weed eradication will Increase the 
value of th* land and re mo to a 
source of possible further damage.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN SPEAKS TO 
VOTERS SATURDAY HERE

A represent at ix. for A rthui P. 
Duggan, candidate for Congress from 
the 19th Congressional D istrict, w ill 
apeak Sntuidav afternoon ut four 
o’clock in Floydada. He will speak 
either from the steps of the Old 
Olympic Theatre building or the cor
ner of the square.

Mi. Duggan is present Senator 
from th is senatorial district.

Mrs. M. I*. Holmes, of Eldorado, 
Oklahoma, C. W. Holmes, of River-

Quail, Farmers’ Friend,
Must Have Food Supply

Among th* chief cause* for lack 
of quail and upland bird* on farm s 
may be scarcity of necessary food 
and covar Failure to supply aub 
atltut* “patch**” when natural I; 1 - . I 8
feeding ground has been destroyed lJ r  (>f Mnlh,,,.!, Texas, x i . i t .d in
and neglect to preserve tb s  natural , ... , , . . , , ,  , u ,_ .  . v  . . . . .  .  ’  Flux dads Saturday night and Sun-cover for the bub-wbltee habitat. J . . .  „  " ,  „
are among th# chief causes of grad- H *? H °  UanwU’ Mr
ual reduction, says th* Missouri Ihn'nd* and lh . family. Mr*. Holmes 
Farmer. Many measure* may fcgjla Mrs. D id I W.

and N. I’ J r .,  her brothers. ,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Butler, of 

Amarillo, visited in Floydada Sunday 
will. In* mother and father, Mr. and 
Mr*. II 1>. Butler. Misso* Prances, 
Helen and Nchia Butler, who hud 
been visiting in Floydada for several

taken on the average farm  to In
crease or Improve the food for 
qoall and help bring about an In
crease In their num bers

Seed can be broadcaat In early 
spring around gulleya and washes, 
on roadsides around tbe border* of 
fields and like s itua tions Cain,
hemp, leaped*/a. clover and many days re tu rn .d  with their parents to

CARD OP THANKS
Word* can't express our thanks to j 

our many friend* especially to the 
doctors and nurse*, who were so kind j 
during the illness of our father and t 
the death of our dear mouther and . 
aunt and also the beautiful floral ■ 
offering.

May God bless each and every one
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Cardinal and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. Roc Jones and family, 
Mr. aud M rs Tate Jones aud family, 
Mr. and M rs Bill McNeil,
R. T. Maeel, Inca Junes and others.

UNDERW ENT TONSIL 
OPERATION

J. V. Dnniel, president of the F irst 
N ational Bank, underwent an opera
tion for tonsil* at the Ptainview 
Sanitarium  Monday of th is week. 
He has returned to hia home in 
Floydada and is recovering sa tisfac
torily.

Mr. Daniels will not return  to 
work until fully recovered.

W ILL SPEAK HERE

Homer L. P harr, candidate for 
Congress 19th congressional d istrict, 
will speak in Floydada at 3:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. J . A. Arwine left
Saturday for Temple where M rs Ar
icine is going through the Scott and 
W hite Sanitarium  and Clinic. They 
will return th is week.

specie* of small wild beans and 
rowpees provide excellent sus
tenance for quail. Once atarted  lea
ped*** volunteers year a fte r year, 
unless killed out by burning the 
land ever afte r the seed germ inates 
In th* spring When harvesting 
grain a few row* on tbe outside 
near cover may be advantageously

Amarillo.
Mr. and Mra. Buster Boothe aud 

family, of Dunmitt, arrived last 
week for a short visit in Floydada 
with In* uncle, Joe, Ernest and Oils
Boothe.

A L. Spark* went to Leuders last 
week to meet Mr*. Spark* and the

left for th# b irds Quail at time* . i k • r  . I
do much work on tbe farm b i d a  „, „ /  ■ s.ls from a visit with relatives inetroylng serious Insect pests and
are considered one of the farm er a '
heat allies and deserve the serious ( * R Gil.»..i», of Nacogdoches,
Consideration on any man's farm. J Texas, visited m Floydada from Fri- 

■ 1 day to Monday with hia daughter,
Mr*. Dona Covington and Mr. Coe- 
tngtoa.

Mrs. (’ B. Sims and daughter, Miaa 
M argaret, and Yam Sims left Wed- 
iirsday morning of thia week for 
Arcadia, Louisiana, where they will 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T Hood. They will also visit 
other points in Louisiana.

Mr. and M ra A. J . Cline returned 
Tuesday from a week's visit in Waco 
and other points down sta te  with

Beet Sugar Industry
Mors than 11.(100 (armera In Mick 

tgan. Ohio. Indiana and Wisconsin, 
produced $25,1100.000 worth of sugar, 
dried beet pulp and m..lasses th* 
peat y ea r ' In th# four atate* there 
ar* 23 beet sugar factories, which.
It la setlmated. will produce 872.- 
flfU.iklO pound* of refined sugar, pulp 
and molasses Under th# partic i
pating co n trac ts  In effect with moat 
of thee* factories, the farm ers get 
half of th* net cash return  from 
th* sal* of these p ro d u cts—Indiana *Dxe» .1 friends
Farm er’s Guide.

Along the Furrows
Pruning before growth atari* la 

beat for tree* and shrub*.
•  •  •

Consumers In this country ate 
more than 15.ononoo.noo pounds eg 
■ ea t In 1988

• *  •

Sugar beet shipm ents from Utah 
In 1983 were 10 per cent higher 
than those of 1982.

•  • •
Number of farm s supplied with 

high line electric service In Ohl* 
roe* from 16,000 In 192ft to 48.000 la 
193$

s e e
Ohloaua deatr >*d in 1933. a t *  

tal of 178.WM common barberry 
■she* on 575 properties la  j 

counties
s e e

In recent year*, over 90 per cent 
*f the United 3iate* flax crop has 
been produced in North Dakota. 
Minnesota. South l>*k<>ta an<1 M»u 

in a. the stats* renklnc <• pro 
duct ion la the en ter earned.

POLICEMAN LOSES 
62 POUNDS OF FAT
Mr. J . W. Froat w rites: " I ’va 

used 7 bottles of Kruachen and re 
duced fiom  272 to 210 lbs. w ith no 
111 effects whatsoever. In  fac t I 
feel much b e tte r than  I have for 
some y ears  A h a police officer I 
recommend Kruachen to brother o f
ficers to keep in regulation weight 
and health."

Kruachen is th# safe, healthy, 
sensible way tu lose unhealthy, sur
plus fa t simply take a half te a 
spoonful rvery  morning in a glass of 
warm water you'll feel so ge d — 
so energetic. You'll gain in strength 
and ambition you feel years young 
er and look it. By reduring ex
cess  fa t you 'n  lie apt to live yev-s 
longer.

One bottle lasts 4 weeks. You 
ran  g. t Kruschen Malta at any drug 
store in tbe world.

ANNOUNCEMENT
i have bought the (eed grinding equipment 

formerly operated by Frank Howell and will con
tinue business in the same location on East Cali
fornia Street.

I invite you to visit us and inspect our plant.
We do custom grinding and carry a full line 

of feeds.
Top prices paid for heads and bundles.

c. w. McCarty
“ SERVICE OUR AIM”

L -t Cavanaugh do your printing.

H. A. C. Bruuiuiett, of Mpur, can
didate for d istric t judge was in 
Floydada yesterday, visiting with 
friend* and in the Interest of hia
campaign.

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
Candidate For District Attorney

TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD COUNTY:

As friends of the candidacy of Alton B. Chap
man for District Attorney we want to express our 
appreciation for the fine reception the people of 
this county have given him as he has presented his 
candidacy to the voters.

The endorsements he has are positive proof 
of his qualifications and of his worthiness to hold 
this office. He has lived in W'est Texas thirty 
years. His entire private life has been above re
proach. Those who have observed his official 
acts say he has performed his duties without fear 
or favor.

We believe Alton Chapman will conduct the 
affairs of the District Attorney's office for the ser
vice of the people. He lays no claim to being a 
politician and says politics should be kept out of 
public office and efficiency substituted in its place. 
Consider seriously his candidacy, for this district 
needs the ability, the firmness, the honesty and the 
efficiency that is so much a part of him.

Contributed by Floyd County Friends of 
Alton B. Chapman.

(Political Advertisement)

Electric Refrigeration
Food has always been the actuating problem 

of the human race, and the question now is not so 
much its production as its preservation.

Our primitive ancestors found that food could 
be dried, smoked, salted and for a time kept from 
deteriation, and thus processes of curing began. 
The people in more northern countries found that 
meats and other foods kept perfectly when frozen 
and idea of refrigeration had its inception.

The electric refrigerator solved the problem of 
the perfect preservation of foods during the warm
er seasons. For a small sum you can buy an elec
tric refrigerator that will soon pay for itself in pre
venting the spoilage of foods in a medium sized 
family, not to speak of the greater comfort of hav
ing frozen desserts and ice cubes for drinks as a 
by-product.

The electric refrigerator is perhaps the out
standing invention for the home of all ages.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”
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